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Resolve to confirm the acts of josiah f. kimball as a njjn^j A
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Resolved, That all acts done by Josiah F. Kimball as a Josiah F.Kim-

notary public within and for the county of Suffolk, be- public^Lcts

tween the thirty-first day of October and the thirteenth ''"""'"^^d-

day of November in the year eighteen hundred and eighty-

six, are hereby confirmed and made valid to the same
extent as though he had been during that time qualified

to discharge the duties of said office.

Ap2)roved Febrvary 21, 1887.

Resolve in favor of the state library. ChciV. 5
Resolvfd, That there be allowed and paid out of the state library.

treasury of the Connnonwealth the sura of one thousand

dollars for the purchase of law books for the state library
;

the same to be expended under the direction of the trus-

tees and librarian. Ap2iroved February 25, 1887.

Resolve in favor of the Massachusetts charitable eye and njjfy,Y) A
ear infirmary.

liexolvpd, That the sum of fifteen thousand dollars be Massachusetts

allowed and paid from the treasury of the Commonwealth and"a"r in-*^^^

to the Massachusetts charitable eye and ear infirmary, to
^'''"^''y-

be expended under the direction of the managers thereof

for the charitable purposes of said infirmary for the present

year ; and the said managers shall report to the state

board of lunacy and charity.

Approved February 25, 1887.

Resolve in favor of Ferdinand shultz.
CTlCtlJ 7

Resolved, That Ferdinand Shultz, who was a member FenUnand

of company C, third Massachusetts cavalry in the service

of the United States in the war of the rebellion, shall

from and after the first day of March in the year eighteen

hundred and eighty-seven be eligible to receive state aid

under the provisions, rules and limitations of chapter

thirty of the Public Statutes in the same manner and to

the same extent that he would have been had he been a

resident of Massachusetts April twenty-third, eighteen

•hundred and sixty-six. Approved February 25, 1887.

Shultz.
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